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Interior Decorations.
Mnkn it a point to ho on Bromi st root this morning and seo onr

toagnincônt window display of Interior Decorations for winter homes.

We nr* sntlsflrd Hint the «amples In tho windows will draw you lr-

re«l«tal)ly to Ihr third Hour, traer« ALL thn bcnuHns nro display cd«

Take tho onntorn window, for oxnmplo.tho Tablo Covors, Piano

Covers, Centrepieces., oto,, aro not nioroly pieooe of upholstery.they
nro works of art.conceptions that porlmps you'vo uovor dronmod of

outside the raro and high-priood worke of old-time French and Gor-

lnaij musters.
These article« nro purely and solely American.now art nnd purer

in its ideas oí genuina beauty than anything which comes from abroad.

Those handsome pieces are mado of velvet of line quality and in
all shndos, on which is appliquod burnt leather in artistio designs.
Every bit of the work on them is dono by hand, and no ono but a tmo

artist could conceive and execute work like this.
Wo can make them in an}' stylo, design or color to harmonizo

with your other decorations.
"Who doesn't love a cosy corner? Nobody.nt lenst everybody will

like thorn nfter seeing the sninplcs v.e show in the window nnd in our up¬
holstery department.

The beauty of a cosy corner lies as much in the way it's arranged
as in what it contains. We nie specialists in all work of this kind.

The practice of using Druggets in preference to Carpots is grow¬

ing rapidly.wise practico it is, too.loss troublo and certainly botter
from a sanitary standpoint.

There's not a finer collection south of- wo were going to soy
the Potomac, river, hut, ns far as choice of pattern and lowncss of price
goes, we'll not except, any place. Wo enn servo you ju:t ns well in this
store as if you went north.better, in fnct, ns they'd charge you more

than wo do.

Asminsters, 0x12 feet, $»7.50.
Wiltons, fix 12 feet, $49.50 and

$45-oo.
Moquette Kurs, 3x6 feet, very su¬

perior qualities and handsome de¬
signs, $3.98.

Hricntiil Ruga begin at $5.25 for
JIamadao, Caralmgh and Dnghes-
tuns, in small sizes, and run up to

$90.00 for Khiva Bokhnrns.some of
which aro 7 feet 4 inches bv 10 feet.

Any Lace Curtain.no matter what its value.gives a certain

air of refinement to a room.

Our Curtain stock this year is ono of surpassing beauty of design
nnd richness of quality.

Isn't the display in tho western window just about the most artis¬

tic ever seen in Eichmond ? You can have the snmo in your homo

and at a moderate expenso·
Irish Point Laco Curtains.real

lace, mind you.imported from
Switzerland.strong Brussels net,
with handsome edges and borders.
some have motif nnd all-over de¬
signs.$7.50.
Arabian Lace and Marie Antoin¬

ette Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, at

$5.50 a pair. Double twisted cable
net with hand-niaùo laco trim.

Point de Luxe Curtains, of close
mesh Brussels net, on which aro em¬

broidered graceful design«.$4.50.

Louis XV. Lace Curtaius, on

strong cablo net, with edges and
insertions of Renaissance luce.
Sonia of them have Renaissance
motifs in the corner.$4.50.

Dentelle Arab Lace Curtains.
skilful reproductions of hand-made
Arabian lace.made in the saine

coloring and ornamented with the
cord of the Russian lace .$2.98.
Nottingham Curtains, made on a

strong net.graceful and artistic in
design.$1.58,

vociaiand
íPersonai

yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock Miss

Krilth Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Clark, formerly of New Orléans,
vas married at tho homo of her parents.
No. Í40S Grovo Avenue, to Mr. Julius
Derning Cowles, of New York.
The service was performed by Rev. John

.J. Gravati, rector of Holy Trinity Church.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Adele Clark. Mr. Stephen Calloghan,
of New York, acted as best man. Thero
.were presepi" Jntîwatè friends residing
In Richmond und elsewhere. Among tho
out-of-town guests were Mrs. H. A.

Cowles and Miss Helen II. Cowles, of
New York, mother and feister of tho
groom; MrsD .B Miller, of Wash'.ngton,
D. C, and Mr. Robert Ions and daugh¬
ter, of Fairfax county.
After a wedding luncheon Mr. and Mrs.

Cowles left for a short wedding trip.
They will be at homo in New York city
utter November 1st.

Mrs. St. George Tucker Coalter bas
Issued invitations for the marriage of
her daughter, Amelia, to Mr. Branch
Flournoy Spencer.
The ceremony will bo performed Wed-

nísday evening, November 1th. at fi P.

M. m the First Baptist Church, this
city.
A betrothal announcement that will

bo very Interesting to the bride-elect's
Richmond and Virginia relatives and
friends Is that of Miss Rebecca Bridges,
tin- daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Robert
[Bridges, of Hancock, Md., and the Rev.
William Murray, of Llncolnton, N, C,
Miss Bridges is a decided blonde und

a very attractive- young lady, who has
been great'v admired for her beauty,
both in Virginia and North Carolina.
Bhe !s :< grand niece ·>G Governor John
Bresthed, of Kentucky, and I« related
tbrouKh her mother to General Otho
Holland Williams nnd Governor Frank
.¡ hon ß, of Maryland. She is iiIpo de¬
scended from tin, Lyles, MacjrlllH nnd
Court*

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Mllti-ldorfcr an¬

nounce.Ine engagement of their daugh¬
ter, Fanny ?., to Mr. Ji"«" Logan
Browne, of New York city, formerly of
lo'umbu*. Ga.
The young couple will lis at home to

their friends Sunday evening next, at
No -jirt i:-i-i Grace Street.

Mr. and Mrs ?. Cohen, of Nn. 4 Wept
?a? si·..·· inni U' < tho engagement
of theit il·· Igllter, Josle, |0 Mr. W. Lie
jo« ? and of their daughter, Floroiieo, ?

?? Ivan C. Mayer.
Mrs. I .lit y I..,. Rrunson ami her duilgh.

ter, Mils Lucy Brun-on, of Arksnsis, «re

«Melting their kinsman. Mr. mil Monta»
»me. of No lffio West Grace Street.

A called meeting of the Chlmborazo
Hospital Board for |ho election "t ofll-
rers was held last afternoon at 4:30
O'clOClC, In the home of ?? ? W. fi. Bea«,
ley.
The annual reperti Of president, sec¬

retary »mi treasurer ·.·.·?. rnosl enoour»
aging, tV.« treasurer's report showing tho
«mount of Hes.QQ is the result of the
tir»' veer's work
The president of the board, Mi«. Itainoi.

X) Garrln, offered her resignation on
pcrount of her health, which Is not

equal to tho many responsibilities sho
has beon called on to meet.
Mrs. C. \V. Máselo was cloctcrt presi¬

dent and Mrs. Gnrcln, first vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. Hiram Anderson, recording
secretary; Mrs. Katherine Klink, finan¬
cial secretary; Mrs. Richard ?. Talley,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. W. S.
Beasloy, treasurer.
The vice-presidents from tho churches

nnd the committees will he elected at thn
next meeting of tho hoard, to bo held at
4 o'clock lhe second Thursday in Novem¬
ber, at the home of Mrs. R. D. Garcin.
Tho board decided to have a "rummage

pale" as their first work of the new year
upon which they have Just entered. This
Bale will be held during the week begin¬
ning November 16th, at No. 1ÍKKI Main
Street.
All members of tho Hospital Hoard nro

requested, If they so desire it, to send
their contributions prim· t.. the opening
day of tho salo to Mrs. Garelli. During
the week of tho sale contributions may
to sent to tho sale rooms.

The Dally Quartette, of New York, will
give a fine concert at Leigh-Street Bap¬
tist Church to-night at S:ir» o'clock. The
concert will ho given for tho benefit of
the Sunday-school of the church, and It Is
mid that an excellent programme will bo
presented.
Thero will bo a general meeting of the

Richmond Art Club and a reception given
In honor of Miss Ann Fletcher nt tho
Art Club rooms, on tho corner of Mnd-
Ison and Grnco Streets, Friday evening,
October 2Hd, at S:3n o'clock.
The ofllcere of the club will receive with

Miss Fletcher, who will have on exhibi¬
tion tho work done by her during the
Mimmer under Colin and Cutirlo!», and
her copies inailo at the Louvre,
Bach member of tho Art Club Is privi¬

leged to Invite a guest to the reception.
The choir Of the Second Presbyterian

Church, directed by Miss Mary Willie
Sinool, Ih« church organist, has been re¬
organized! ami is now one, of tho finest
in Richmond,
Miss Agnes McCarthy has been engaged

ns contralto, Miss Katherine Hello Pyle
as toprano, Mr. ¡J, Audloy, of the Uni¬
versity College of Medicine, as tenor, unii
Mr. J. B. Dunbar as tenor.
The choir Is nJded by u very efficient

chorus,
Personal Mention

MIhk Flora Steger has returned from
Mexico, end is staying at Mrs. Miller's,
No. 307 Käst Franklin Street.

Tin· announcement of the npproachlng
marriage of Miss Katherine Buckley
Pi well, of Leeahurg, Va. recalls the fact
ll'.ut several winters ago -Mis.· Powell.
WllO was then u school ({Irli spent a win-
|i-r In Hlchmond and was a student at
tlin Hliiiinond Kernalu Si-iulimrj.
Shu Is a daughter of Mrs, Louis llainll-

iiil Powell, and Is a most charmliiK young
girl. Her wi-ddlng to Mr. Joseph Charles
Ko Bourgeois. Jr., of New Urlcuiis, will
take place In St. James KplHiopal Church,
i.rii-biirg, November .th, at ? ?? ?·
Mise Powell's father was a brother of

the lute John ? Powell, of Ulchiiiond,
ami sin· lias a large number of relatives
and friends here.

The Right Hov. XV. XV. Niles, l.inhup o(
New Hampshire, will spend Saturday and
Sunday. October 17th and IMh, bi till«
city, visiting ids piece, Mr». Arohei Jonne,
ol No. 4'.'.· Käst i'ary Street.

Mis« Nora Davidson Iish returned to
the city, after live weeks' absence, vis¬
iting friends l-i New York, Albany a> rl
Newhurgh. Whllo In Newlnirgh, she wai
the guest of. her brother, Mr, Ç. m. i>-i\.
Irteon.
Mi. and Mis. Herbert Piuisten and Mrs

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

Largest Manufacturer», Importera and Distributors of

PORTLAND M) ROSENDAIE CEMENT, URIE AND
mimm material in the united states.

Lowest delivered prlcon quoted, on nppllenf Ion, on fltnndnrd Drflnds, In car¬

po lots, cnrlond lots, small lots, to any point In Amorten. Full Mocks at Interlot
hlllltl nlso nt Baltimore, Md.l Newport News, Va.| Norfolk, Vh.I Portsmouth,
Vn.i Wilmington, ?, Ci Clinrlostori, 8, Cr. Savannah. On.I Fernandlnn. Kla,|
Jacksonville), Kin.I l'onsncola, Fis.I Wohlln, A1a.| New Orienti*, ??.? Onlveston,
Tex. nirmlnghntn, Ala., nnd Atlanta, On.

Wrlto for our price«.

Lnnilnnln. Hnshloll will bn among tlio
Richmond gilosla nt tho Luqncor-Oull-
laudou wedding, taking plivco at 4 1*.
M. to-day In AU Aiigols' Church, Now
York.

. · .

Miss T.lrzlo lfl. Joseph ami Mrs. M. H.
Boyld aro In Fluvatinn, to uttond the
Grnves-Lankfnrd wedding,

. · ?

^Irs. Hliso Whltncr Law and children
nro tho guosie of Mra. Law's bio.her,
Mr. YViHlu Whltner, on Wost Grace
Street.

Miss Lottto Garrott, of 'Wllllnmsburg.
?'a., attended tho annual meeting of tho
A. P. ?*. A. Tuesday evening last,

Tho annual meeting of the Richmond
Assembly will bo held Friday evening In
the Masonic Temple, at S:1S o'clock.

Mrs, 15. P. Torhuno Is the guest of Mr,
arid Mrs. S. H-S Howes, at "Hawthorne,"
Union Thcoioglcal Seminary.
Mrs, Hnwes will be at homo to-day

from 4:30 to ft ?', M. In honor of Mrs.
l'orinino, whoso Richmond friends aro

always delighted when they are offered
tho opportunity of mectln« hor.
Miss Hitwos and Miss Rurrell will re¬

ceive with Mrs. liawoH ami Mrs. Tor¬
li une.

"Tho Cavalier." tho now Richmond
weekly, hns heen taken Into well merited
favor. The second Issue wns particularly
attractive, the different departments be¬
ing woll filled with newsy attractive
matter, presented In bright nnd graphic
shapq.
"Tho Cavalier" commands Itself In

oven- way to tho Richmond reading pub¬
lic

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Myers, of
WlHInmson, W, Va., nro the guests of
Mrs. Myers' parents. Dr. and Mrs. James
P. Smith, of Union Theological Seminary,

Mrs. H. R. Kldrldge has returned from
her visit to tho mountains nnd Is now

occupying a house at No. 3W Floyd Ave¬
nue, where sho will remain until her
new home on Grovo Avenue Is com¬

peted.

¦;>
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Î & MAN ABOUT I
TowNï

?
By

,HARRYTUCKBR |
Wo contend that a follow who Is filled

with Inspiration does not have to fol¬

low out certain rules to achieve his ends.

Poetry, for instance to carry Its full
forco nnd charm does not neod to bo

written according to Hoylo or uny other

rule worker.
It Is art.
Inspiration takes everything aloni;

with It.
In order to express the sentiment or

Idea tho man has tho whole world be¬
fore him.
lie ran do as ho pleases, if ho putp his

thoughts before the people In ? way
that will make them think they are eat¬
ing peaches nnd cream.
For Instance, wo noto what wo chosä

to call a sonnet.
Somebody told us it was not a son¬

net, bec.-inse a sonnet had to carry -Ig'it
syllables to a line, no more or no less.
We disagree with our critics and main,

tain that we can call asythlng- we wri ß

a sonnet If we so elect. As a cas·· !n
point, we refer to our good friend Bobby
Golden, of Newport News. Ho Is a born
poet, nnd doesn't work his poetry out

according to the rules laid down by no¬

body knows who. lie. wr«to th.« follow¬
ing eonnet on something we wrotf about
him a long time ngo, nnd we believe ho
Is right. Tf ho calls this ? HOnnet. so

do we
Caitiff!
You are d'seovered.
On guard!
I would satisfaction ?a?<?,
Yes, already yet.
Hah
He Jests, who never folt ¡1 wound.
.8 dealt.
Odds, bodkins.
Say, what the.
Pistols, knives, forks and spoons.
Say when.
? Iterati.
Ha, ha!
That's what I call ? sonnet. It lias

fourteen lines and not one of them has
eight syllables.
Art Is art.

. · ·

With the coming of fro", the rnbt.lt
season opens.
Wo are fond of rabbits and when Klrk-

wond puts, ? fine welsh rare'j'.t before es

with nonio wine on the side -.ve felt thnt
our l'fe bruì not been spent ? miss, for
we like the welsh variety |unt its much
ns wo do the Hanover or Chostérfleld
kind.

. . ·

We ? re so glad that wo >vr«nt to tho
Masonic Bazaar, In Manchisi or, for
there N su.-h a (Ine, da 7.7| In ? ???f of
feminine beauty and grace that It in.ikei
us feil like we <iui forty year« ngo, when
we were In <nir youth and could afford
to sit at the tnl.li· with the girls ni d
eat Ico-oroam nnd chocolate drop« nnl
look at each other's eyes.
We are going to tint bazaar ovoiy

n'glit and don't you forget It.

Wedding
SILVER.

THE Mari-fd h-diyidunldy of our
entre stock commends it to those
desiring to make WEDDING
GIFTS possessing beauty and
character,

;#·"Goods stnt on approval to
all responsibly purtlcs-express
prepaid,

GALT ? BRO.
JEWELLERS,
SILVERSMITHS,
STATIONERS,

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C.

An O.ien L't or.
October .1, 3003.

Hon. William M. Turpln. President of the
Hoard of Aldermen, and Members of
the Board of Sinking Fund Côminle-
ntoncrn;

Äly Dear Sir,-Your well known ability
nnd recognize«! ucumnn subject you to
this call upon your Judgment und must
exoueo your questionari
An Interesting question has arisen, and

I desire to etill.it your Interest In ita
proper settlement.

It may bo briefly slated thus: An act of
tho Legislature, approved March 7, 3D03,
rends as follows:

I. Be it enacted by the General Assem¬
bly of Virginia, That any municipal cor¬
poration having Issued bonds under any-
previous act shall have tho power and
authority, and ilio samo Is hereby con¬
ferred upon them, to próvido by ordi¬
nance for the redemption and liquidation
of said bonds, upon their falling due, or
upon their bocomlng subject to call, or

otherwise, by the Issuance of now bonds.
' * " * And" provided further, that Iho
proceeds of the salo of the new bonds so

iFSucd shall bo used only'In the payment
of the old bonds, subject to call, redemp¬
tion, or otherwise, or those that may be¬
come subject to call, redemption, or other¬
wise maturing; provided, that the bonds
Isrued under his act shall be payable In
lawful money of the United States, and
that a proper sinking fund shall be cre¬

ated, and'maintained for the redemption
of such bonds.

It Is "claimed." or, I might say. "it Is
alleged," that this net cannot and does
not relieve any municipality from any
"mandatory" provisions of Its charter,
which require the "application" of any
fends for redemption (on hand) to the
Immediato cash liquidation of maturing
bonds, nnd In support of this "claim," or

"allegation." the decision of the Supremo
Ccurt of Appeals of Virginia, rendered
January 27, 1SSS. is cited. The "caso" Is
"Norfolk City vs. Norfolk Land-mark
Publishing Company and others," 05th
Virginia.
In the chapter on "Cities and Towns,"

Code of 1SS7, section 1048, the Legislature
Is ««ireful to say that tho chapter "shall
not" amend charters except in certain
particulars. Why do they say "shall
not?" Would tho chapter "amend" with
these words out?
But the acts of 10?2-?3, extra session,

chapter on Cities and Towns, pago- 43ß,
and section 104S, also takes the. precaution
to say that the chapter does not amend
charters, <fcc, &c, &c. except, &c. Ac
Ac, as though It was necessary to say
"does not" to prevent It from doing It.
But tho very decision cited In support

of tho "claim," or "allegation." declares
that "In case of such a conflict, the gen¬
eral law shall not bo "construed" to re¬

peal the provisions of the charter," and
adds later oh these significant words:
"Charters of cities are subject to repeal,
and any abuse of the povrers granted can,
therefore, be corrected at any time by
the paramount authority of the Legisla¬
ture."
Pardon me for quoting In conclusion the

words of Billon:
Billon, page:il3. Ecctlon 87:
"It Is a principle of very extensive op¬

eration that statutes of a general nature
do not repeal by Implication, charters and
special acts, passed for the benefit of par-
tlcular municipalities; but they do so
when this appears to havo been the pur-
pese of tho Legislature." (Act, March,
1903.)
Please note that tho "act" Is five years

after the opinion, and that ? new State
Constitution Intervenes.
Yoitr kind attention and reply will

gu-atly oblige.
Yours very truly,

CARLTON MCCARTHY,

DAILY FASHION HINTS.
LADIES' COAT.

One of tho newest models for fall Is
tho rather long loose coat, to which ad¬
ditional charm is given by tho circular
capes. In tho design shown here the
back is quito full and the front Is the
regulation shape. The sleeve may bo
In flowing or bishop stylo. Tho collar
Is held In position by tho use of a stole
faclnK. thereby affording; a placo for a

bit of decoration in trimming, which
may be of passementerie, crochet rings,
tassels or buttons. This will give an air
of distinction to the coat, and need not
cobi much, so that ono will bo ablo to

havo n very protty coot and nt a slight
expenso.
For fall wear nothing could be neater

or prettier than this style. There are

no intiiiacies In the pattern; In fnct.
any one possessing .«rrtlnory skill can

make a most comfortable, servh-eabln
guniieiit. and at much less cost than tho
ready»mild« garments.
Tussore, tweed, broadcloth, serge, cho-

vlot or peau de solo aro materials used
for sudi purposes.
NO, 6,080.0IC01Ì D-, 84. 3«. 88. 40, it

Indies bust measure.
On receipt of 10 cents tbls pattern will

be sent to any address. All orders must
he directed to THII LIT'TLlfi FOLKH
l'ATTJCUN CO., 78 Fifth Avenue, New
York When ordering, plf-aso do not fail

? to mention number.

No- ß,?e?.

Address.

SUCCESS IN
MANCHESTER

Crowds Flocking to Bazaar
at Masonic Temple.

PRETTY R2CEIT.ON BOOTH

Fitzgerald Gels Four Years Aflor Plead¬

ing Gulity.-Confodornte Veteran»
Hold Mefcting.Allogod Mur»

dor Case To-D.«>.

Manchester Bureau Tlmes-Dlspatch, I
No. Iioy Hull blroot. J

Tho reception booth nt the Masonic
Bazaar Is, Indeed, a bow'or of boati ty,

presided over by a bevy of churinlng
ladles, whose srnllcs cannot be resisted
when thoy suggest that the flowers ami
sofa pillows on exhibition aro not merely
for exhibition purposes.
This bevy of beauties Is headed by Airs.

John H. Shotwell, with a number of as¬

sistants, Including Mrs, Judgo Ingrain,
Mrs. Ben F. Owen, tho Misses Vaden,
Misses Joannlo Knowles, Bessie Olli, the
Misses O'Brien und Miss Acreo, of
Petersburg,
Mrs. Daffròn and her assistants at tho

furniture booth are doing a big business,
nnd thn minuto a man shows himself In
that direction he finds It a pleasure to
turn over his pocket-book to the ladles.
A mnn tnkes all kinds of chances when
he goes Intp the charmed clrelo. but they
are chances he Is only too glad to take.
The programme last night was excep¬

tionally tine. Miss Devercux, of Hlch¬
mond, delighted with several beautiful
selections on tho piano. Her touch was

magnetic and her technique superb.
Tho Independent Mandolin Club of

young men gave a fine entertainment.
They played a number of popular pieces
and several classical numbers.
To-night Miss ? Idwell's dancing cinse

of girls will endeavor to lend an attrac¬
tion to the bazaar, and to-morrow night
Captain Frank \V. Cunningham will sing.
The Country Store. In charge of Mrs.

Betty and Mrs. Jones, Is doing a lino
business, and will ndd a whols lot of
lucre to tho general fund.
On Saturday afternoon nt 4:30 o'clock

the reception booth will give a special
matinee for the beneflt of the children,
when Airs. Shotwell will present a sur¬

prise which sho has in storo for them.
Thero is not the slightest doubt of the

established bucccss of tho bazaar. It
has proved o. most pleasing place to
upend a few hours.
In.the annex, thoso who ho.ve charse

of the restaurnpt and lee-cream saloons
are doing good business. This depart¬
ment Is being patronized regularly by
those In search of meals and light re¬
freshments. Those in charge of tho
aupper anu Ice-cream room nrc:

Mrs. J. A. Lipscomb, chairman; Mrs.
XV: M. Allen, Mrs. W. L. Moody, Mrs.
John Walthall. Mrs. Joe Perdue, Mre.
Kmrnett Chentham, Mrs. Llndsoy, Misses
Nellie Clayton, Lottie. Iiurton. Bad In
Clark, Pearl Tiller, Bell Walton. Rosa
Walthall, Ada Jennings, Mattle Perdue,
Ruby Lipscomb, Mrs. Goodman.
The bazaar will continue all this week

and Into the.nexL
VETERANS' ORGANIZATION.

A preliminary meeting of the Confed¬
erate veterans waa held last night at
Ninth and Hull Streets, and the ques¬
tion of reorganizing- the Joseph Johnston
Camp was discussed. Another meeting
will be held in the MayOr'a court-room
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock to perfect
tho organization, nnd It Is hoped that
there will be a full attendance.
FITZGERALD GOT FOUR YEARS.
Frank H. Fitzgerald plonded guilty to

two charges of forgery In the Corpora¬
tion Court yesterday, and was given two
years In tho penitentiary In each case.

The other cases were nollo prosequlcd.
Colonel B. O. James, his counsel, made

a plea for mercy, and Judge Clopton,
from the bench, said that the remorse
suffered by Fitzgerald during tho pn*t
two years was equal to forty years'
punishment In the penitentiary.
Judgo Gregory did not push the cases,

and asked for conviction upon but two
Indictments. In each case ho was given
tho minimum time.
Fitzgerald's health Is bad, nnd It is

quite likely that an effort to secure his
pardon will be made before he has served
half his term.
The court-room was filled with In¬

terested siOCtators, friends of the pris¬
oner, and not one of tho faces bore other
than expressions of sorrow, both for
Fitzgerald and, hi« family. The term
of Imprisonment will heeln this week.

LAWDER.BROWN.
The marriage of Mr. Harry'Melville

Lawder, of Richmond, and Miss Annie
Dunn Brown, of Manchester, will take
place nt 8 o'clock this morning, nt tbf
homo of the bride's parents, No. R2.'1
Balnbrldge Street. Immediately after
which the couple will leavo for an ex¬
tended trip »North.
Mr. Lawder Is son of Mr. Harry Law-

L. DOUGLAS
$3.50 and $2.50 SHOESS
Boy's Shoes, gg and $1.76.
A BANK PRESIDENT'S EKDORBEMENT.
John II. Bowlder, Président Rf tho l'Irsi

National limili .if Trenton, writes
Mr. Douglas

"Your $.'1.50 sliooa equal custom made
shoos for which I hove formorly paid 68.00
und thoy wear longer." .

This Is tho ii-iimm ,Vi I" Dnimlii» niRlies
nuil mils ion in men's «; nodyeii r Welt Mund
Siiivnil l*rore«s)»liore t liiinnnyotlierinnkei·,

XV. I,, Douglas .?2.f>0 shoos uro made of
liottor leather, Imvn more stylo and will wear
lotiKcrtltaii any other P'.'-lM shoo. Tho saino

high grade workmanship us NV.L. Douglas
¡$:i.M) shoes tlie best in the world.
That Douglas uses Corona Colt proves thore is

vaiasi.. Douglas rü'L50 shoes. Corona Colt is
the highest grado patent leather made.
oy- Nu mo nil in li r on in ii uni. 'Ink« no mili.lltiite.

I'iwt ColorHyolnts used exclusively.
Shoe« liy mall, lb r.U. exlra. Illititratnt t'ittslo¿ tree.

W. 1. IIHITi-.I.As. Ilificklon. Mnn.

RICHMOND: 623 East Broad Street,

"Star" Shirts.
This celebrated make of Shirts needs no

introduction to the good dressers of Rich¬
mond.We just want to announce that the
Fall patterns are now on display.Whenever
YOU are ready.WE ARE.

vy
der, of Fulton, nnd 1b a clerk at the
postonico.

TRIAI« FÜR MURDER.
Mason Anderson, colored, will be tried

In the Corporation Court to-morrow on

the charge of killing Alexander Johnson.
Anderson clalinñ he killed In self-de¬
fense.

STANDARD-BEARERS. ·

Alpha Chapter; Standard-Rearers, of
Stockton Street Baptist Church, will
meet ut the residence of Mrs. .G. W.
Smith. No. 41Ö Wost Fourteenth Street,
at 8 o'clock to-night. A full ntlendunco
Ih requested.

FAT ROONiiY
A Monkey at the Lakeside Zoo Boiog

Tau-ht Pase-· ell.
"Pat Rooney," tho father of th* baby

monkey In tho Lakeside Zoo, Is being
taught to piny base-ball, and ho gives
promise of becoming an expert before
next season opens. "Mr. Hootliy" Is
cibiiut eight or nine yenrs old. and stands
about two feet six Inches, yot ho takce a

bloom stick for a bnt and hits nt the
ball'like a veteran. Jack Tnlley, keeper!
of the Zoo, Is teaching "Mr. Rooney" the
rulos and moves of the American national
game. As a pitcher, Mr. Talley ha« big
hopes for his protege, a-s ho says he can
already pitch a good drop curve. Owing
to the fact that the many other wild
animals In the Zoo take up so much of his
fme, ho Is unable to give ae much time
to teaching tho gamo to "Mr, Rooney" an
both teacher and scholar would like.
"Rooney" Is a gamo player, and .when¬

ever ho misjudges a curve and gets hit
!n tho eye he immediately makes for his
keeper, bat In hand, and tries, to belabor
him Into bettor pitching methods.
A regulation bat will be made for him

before long, and In place of the rubber
lall now used, a harder ball will be sub¬
stituted. Two of "Rooncy's" cage mates
nro taking considerable Interest In the
gamo, and whenever ho gets mad and
tskes his keeper for tho umpire on whom
to wreak his venegnnee, tho other two
cally forth to help him.
"Mrs. Rooney" usually Hits and watches

"Rooney" with considerable Interest when
he Is going through his stunts, and when
he gets hit she hollers and chatters as

though «he would like to help mob the
pitcher.

POLITICAL SPEAK NG
AT HARDIN'S SHOP

Notices were issued yesterday and dis¬
tributed of a political meeting to be held
at Hardln'e Shop to-night.
It was stated that the occasion was not

arranged especially by either the Brauer
or tho Todd faction, but that both Hides
would-be welcome to appear.
Mr. Brauer has heretofore declined an

Invitation for a Joint debate, nnd It Is
not known exaotly who will take jiart to¬
night. It Is understood, however, that
Chairman Ruflln and others will be on

hand.

OBITUARY.

Miss IVnrle Archer.
Tho death of Miss Mario Archer oc¬

curred yesterday afternoon nt tho Vir¬
ginia Hospital, where she hnd been taken
for treotment for appendicitis.
MIsh Archer was the only daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Branch T. Archer, of this
city, and was exceedingly well known In
social circles of the city. She was a

ycung lady beautiful In person and char¬
acter, and her host of friends and ad¬
mirers will mourn alncerely over her
untlmelv death. Her parontH aro stricken
With grief at tho sudden death of ah
onlv daughter held In an Idolizing love.
The funeral of Miss Archer will take

placo from All-Saints' Episcopal Church,
of which she wns a member, to-morrow
afternoon at í o'clock.

Emma Miriam Hirschfi«ld.
Emma Miriam, eldest daughter of Wil¬

liam A. and Ixnille Hlrschflelii died at
6 o'clock yesterday morning at. the resi¬
dence of her grandparents, Mr. Charles
Mlllhlser, aged four years and two
montila.
The funeral will take place nt 11 o'clock

this morning from the mortuary chapel
at tho Hebrew Cemetery.

A. B. Noors,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspalch.i

PETERSBURG. VA., Oct. 2l.-Mr. A- B,
Moore died at tho homo of Mr. W. B,
Bndgor on Liberty Street In thlH city
last night after n'n Illness of less than
two weeks from heart trouble. Mr.
Moore was a brother of Mr. Boiling
Mooro, of tnls city, and was seventy-
four yenrs of age. He was for many
years engaged In the hotel business tn
itlchmond. Norfolk nnd Petersburg nnd
at resorts In VLiilnln and other Statce,
Hla courteous manners made him always
popular and successful.

Mrs. J. C. Rowell.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PETERSBURG VA., Oct, 21;.Mrs.
Rowell, wlfo of Mr. J- C. Rowell, d.ed
at the home of her husband In High
Street this morning. She hud been In 111
health for many months, hut blood pois¬
oning was tho immediate cause of"death.
Mrs. Rowell was seventy years of ago
nnd was universally beloved,"

Cipt.rn Ro ert W. Thomas,
(Special to Th« Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HEATHSVILE, VA., Oct. 21.-CaptnJn
Robert W. Thomas, an ngod ox-Confed-
crato of Irvlngtcm, died Saturday of
Bright'« dlHeaso nt his home. For some

time ho had suffered from a fall from
? cherry tree. The deceased was born
In Noithumberlanil county, but for years
had been engaged In the' mercantile
business In Irvlngtnn. He loaves a wlfo,
a brother and two children.

Miss Nettie CaroeMer,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HEATHSVILLE, VA., Oof 21.r-Ml?s
Nettle Carpenter, the olghtoen-yoar-old
daughter of the late Thomii« Carpenter,
died Sunday of typhoid fever. Tho re¬

mains woro Interred In the family burying
ground to-dny, tho funeral 'services ba-
ing conducted by Rev. Ci. M. Connelloy.

»

DEATHS.
AIUHIBU..IMiMl. on Wednesday, October 31,

1003, Ht 1:H0 O'clock !'- M.j MAHIB EI.OISE,
only dauïliter of Umucli T. »nit Mirletla
Archer.

F'linrral froni All Ballila' CTiurch on FRI-
HAY, Oct. 231, at 4 o'clock.

HIRSCHFIELD..Died, »t ß A. M. Wenncadaj·.
Oct. 21, 1008, at the residence of her »rund-
father. Mr. Charlea Mlllhlier, EMMA MIRIAM.
aseil four reara and two month·, eldeat daugh¬
ter of William ?. urn] I/iulle Hlrte.hfield.
Tho funeral aei-vlcea will be held at th«

Hebrew Cemetery TO-DAY (Thura.lay) at U
o'clock A. M.

DR. FRAZER ON
NEGRO QUESTION

Writes an Interesting Letter
Agreslng With SuggasJon

of Dr. /Mitchell.
Dr. Robert Franor, one of the ·»*

known Baptists In the Htnte, agree»
Ltartlly with tho suggestion of Professor
?. C .Mitchell, of Richmond College, that
the denomination appoint a commission to

Sludy tho negro problem In the South and
Lc.ommend ß???? solution therefor.
It will b« recalled thut Dr. Mitchell, In

hie article, which has uttracted.Krcat at¬
tention, asked for the opinion of other
members of the denomination. Dr. Frn-
ler, writing from Warrenton, promptly
rcbponds In a lettor In which he refers
tu tho movemrnl as ono of great Impor¬
tance. He assures Dr. Mitchell of hi«
hearty und completo endorsement. Says
Dr. Frazcr:
"Not oniy Is our Interest In these peo¬

ple, us you say, far more direct than
that of our Northern brethren, but at last
the people of the North have come to
see that the Interests of the negro him¬
self ere safest In the hands of tho South¬
ern whlto man, and so they nro turning
him over, with hiH educational and reli¬
gious Interests, to our bunds. As patri¬
ots and as Clirlstlans. wo cannot be Indif¬
ferent to the obligations which the pres-
ence of the negro lays upon us."

G?-?t,'.,?»!-!.,! ¦'¦¦?¦¦ !¦ *»T..Ti il lMl .1.I-.lwI.il *¦ * *- ' *¦

I Jft ¿he Jlfote/s. I
The lintel» are booking rooms for stu¬

dents of the Univers.ty and V rgln h

Polytechnic Institute, who w II cotr.e
down to attend the foot-b II game here
on Saturday, Both teams havo engaged
quarters at the Jeffornon. but Murphy'."
alno will catch a large (¡hare of tha stu¬
dent c:owd. Special trains will be run
from both schools on ncco nt of »he
gamo, but tho majority of th> via.to s

will reach the city In the foreno.in and
leave latti In the afternoon.

These arrivals are recorded at the Jef¬
ferson Hotel:
Arthur L. Stearn.·». ?G crt Levy, OUs

Skinner. M's^ Ada Relian and maid. R.
W. Jones urli -wife, Joseph Buckley, New
York; R. Galloway, St. Loul?; E. H. Eck-
froat, O ange, N. J.; K. M. Jrol ard w fe.
Roanoke.: R. Y. Bradshaw and wl e.
Chicago; Mtrs M. C. Nelson, Virginia;
John MoKee, St. Lotiln; Dr. Jo ep!i Huger
and wife. Fort Loe, N. J.: S. A. MacL ai,
and wlfo, Petersburg; S. SI. Kolsey.
Cleveland.

Among the arrivale, nt Murphy's Hotel
yesterday were these Virgin.ans and oth¬
ers:
Ryrd Alston Page, lieutenant, U. S.

?.. Fort Hancoolf. N. J.: E. Bower Bates,
tho Baltimore Ho aid: Mrs. G. A. Lb-
rnont. Norfolk: Mr. and Mr*. T. J.
Shulkum. Roinoke- Guy ?. Clialkley.
W. H. Rasche. Blacksburg; Mr.s. M. C.
Mo«oley. Virginia; Judge Henry "W. Holt
and «on, Staunton: lui an M. Rüffln.
Hanover: W. R. 8m they. Asl.Innd; M.
D. Hardln nnd wlfo. Mrs. Hirrie. M!sx
llardln. Miss Fo-ird, Sabot; L. P.
Stcarnes and family, Virginia; H. A.
Treggle, Cha«e City; Mm. J. D. John¬
ston. Roanoke: Mrs. John Izurd and
daughter. Roanoke: A. L. Franklin and
wife. Henrlco; Misa Adi R han, New
York; Miss M. C. Nelson. Virgin.a.

ANIMAL STORIES
FOR OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
TOO FOND OF NOTORIETY.

Thero wero two little ostriches living
on the border of a desort who had be¬
come possessed of a great fondness for
being among the notables. They wanted
poople to feol that they moved in the
best society. They longed to be seen in
company with the celebrated Mr. Bo-nnd-
Bo, They always took great ploaaure In
saying to their friends: "My friend, Mi.
Biggest-ln-tho-Bunch, nnd I eat gravel
together yesterday," or, "When I dined
with Mrs. Iload-ln-the-Sa.nd at Castle
Cranky-Crow." Every new ostrich In the,
desert wero soon aware that thoy were

sizing him up. Their good párenle hud
warned them of their folly, saying no

good would come of It, but they won

sot In their prldo and refused Instruc¬
tion.
Ono day while walking out for th·

air thoy saw coming toward thoin a new
figure In the desert. It was an ostrich of
enormous size. He had peculiar foet and
legs, and carried his head very Btlfrly.
"It must be General Nln-cumpoop,"

said one,

OUT FROM THE FEATHERS A GREAT
»LACK FACE.

"Or MnJor-Htlck-ln-the-mud," ualfl th·
other.
"At any rate." said both together, "w·

can't afford to miss IiIh acquaintance,"
The figure stood nodding Its head, snfl
they both advanced toward limi.
But when the.v caino close by they

grew suspicious, for out from tho feathers
thero came ? groat black face nnd two

largo bluck bends.
Torrlfied, they utarted to run, but II

wan too late, for behind ß tree was an

oKtrich hunter with a lasso, who soon

had them both !n his power.
Love of notoriety was their ruin.

BURNETT'S EXTRACT OF VANILL ?
prepared from anUo.ted Vanilla Bern«, warrtnte«!·
i»dr.


